
I. IB!CRDDtYCTIOH 

In paragraph 2 of its resolution 949, thy Security Council decided "fo 
,rize the earliest possible Wll. CleQloymeat of tlNPROPSR**. The present 
t is submitted in order to inform the Council of progress made thus far 
cls the full deplop~~eat of the Ua.kted losltions Protection Force (Q'IQROFOR) 
:a descrribe the Force's expetfencea ia its earliest stages. 

As of 24 April 1992, WEOFOB had a strength of 8,332, ineluding 7,975 
taxy personnel. ?fs he&quarters has bean esteblbhed ia Sarajevo and is 
? opetatioxxal, wfth thsmajority (scrme 3501 of the headquerters military 
maei alrsady locatad there. ' 

In Sector East (Eastrsrn Sl~voak), ehe UBFBOFO* nilitaq compoaent, 
isting cf batta.lfons from Russia end Belgium (1. 93 personnel), had 
iaed full strenqth oa the ground 4s of! 18 April. The Force Couunaader is 
iniag t&e poasil)ilitp of assuming his responsibilities irr the United 
xas Prottscted Ama O'NPIII in khb Sector in the first w&t of Map. 

Za Sector West (Westera Shwonia). tke Canadian fofant& battalion Plas 
deployed in full. Eowwer, for budgetary reasons, it has been decided to 

ay the pe~~o~~l and sgaigment of tb8 0th~ tbrea battalions ia t&is 
ar {frmn Argentina, Nepal aad Jordan) primarily by surface mmm. Thsse 
rlioas will not, therefore, arrive in thheatre uatil mid-May. The present 
tary strength in this Sector is X.373. 

In Sector North lti~e northern part of the Xrajho), battalions from 
tark and Poland have been deployed. The arrivar of tie persound. end 
pmeat af the third battalion from Nigeria is expected by the end of May. 
ta1 of 2,046 military persoaael are currently deployed in this Sector. 
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6. In Sector South (the aoutbom part of the Xrajina), battalion8 from 
Fr~ce und Czocboslov5kSa (total 1,505 persoxnel) bavo b55n fully deplored and 
a third brtt5lion from Kenya ia +rpected in mid-May. t 

7. the full compleswnt of I.02 United H5tion8 Military Observers (uM308) fs 
preser la the area of oporationa. T&a Chief Military Observer is in the 
process of ilaplmenting the plsa for m accelerated deployment of some 40 of 
th550 obsorvrts to the Hostar eraa of Bosnia-Borcegovir om 30 April. They 
will conduct savoral petrola daily uithin ti w  of Mostar, Caplinja, 
Stolac and Tr&inje in order to help defuse tension5 ia those areas. They 
will maintain liaisoa u3.t.b all sitios, conduct iwestigationa aud provide their 
good officers to resolve difficulties. Ths ronraining WMOs will a5555t, e5 
originuilly planned, Pa mmitoriag tha plsruaed withdrawal of the Yugoslav 
Paople*5 Army (&TA) froasrhr UlJPAs in Croatia. It anay be Ycesaary to 
r&tforco thair numbers if, at that tiasa, the situation in tb5 Mostar area 
makes it impossfble for the 40 WU98 referred to above to r*turn to the WA3 
to particigofe in thir work. 

8. The Uaited Bations CPvflian Police 09SCIVWL) cbntiagent has a total of 
290 officers in the mi55ion area. The s+rfvel of the rddng 230 UWZJPQL 
~ffkats, which has been delayed for budgetaq reasons as well em lack of 
transport in ths area oil ogerekions , will occur durfag t?ao secoxid half of May, 

9. The lafantry battalions are elready engaged Sn actively patrolling 
throughout each of tba sector*. In this way a United Batlons prose8ue is 
radntaiaod evoa Pn Chose arms which are not yet pmnansnt%y saute8 pending 
the arrival of t&a remaining batttiions. BzCtalfoas 8lreatlp sssigmd to their 
men asees ~asw mtabliahing liaison with both hias at various level8, 
arrangfng crprsiag @nts, gtop8rPng psitto88, gatro2lhg and siting 
cbeukpoiats am3 obarrvatioa posts. 

LO. i?or a mu&e5 of practical, opara+fo883 end secur9ty tea5085, the Porae 
Comm&r has feC~~&~ and X have agtaed, that t&e proposed togistiC5 Base 
shouldnutbe l rkabliabe~IatBe.njaLuka. Tbo element8 tntonUeU to be &ploye& 
in BarPja Luk& wi%% iM+Cad BO dOglOp8d ot t.h# tw0 other b39istic5 base5 in 
Belgrads zab Zsgreb. The other deployraerrrt plans proposrd itr 55335x III to my 
preUeerssot*r rrptt 0Q It Nce5ber t9Pl (s/23283, enmx fit) and further 
tleecrfbed ia my reports of L5 February (S/23592) and 2 April (S/23777) ramah 
5ubrtantialZy in force. 

11. Progress hes been made toua.rds the conclusion of status-of-force5 
arr5ngemeats with thb partfas. A final text has beea agreed wfth the 
autborJties at mania-Bcrcegoviaa, and a tentative agreement oa a final tsrt 
h55 bsea arrived at with the Croation authoritsr. Xowever, protracred 
aagotfatfons continue with the Govetamant of Yugoslavia. The primary 
ULL&5el~-~r~ ---.- P11L------ t.-- tel+cle+ te +.. pnavfsion of goods and r.%rvkcas to UWROP8R by 
the various Xugoslav parties uitber free of charge or on the most favourable 
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T&e Governmeat of Yugoslavia and the JNA have, however, provided some 
titles of various types and have recently made available four helicopters 
rPBOFOR*s use for casualty evacuation in the early stages of its 
mcmt. 

3uring the last few weeks there hav% beea disturbing cases, both in the 
and in Bosnia-Hercegovina, in which combatants 0x1 both sides have used 

1 Zations insignia on their v%hicl%s and uniforms. On 10 April a white 
qter with United Nations markings was observed landing at Bilece in the 
t area IJNA helicopters made available to UZZPPOPOB for medical evacuation 
dentified by a red cross aad do nat display United Nations markin+). 
sts have besn lodged at the appropriate levels. Each side holds the 

responsible for incidenta involving United Nations insignia, while 
ding assurances tbat such activity will aot be permitted by it. This 
of United Nations insignfa is irrsspoasibl.8 and dangerous. If it 

stts, if will call seriously into question the genaineaess of the parties' 
takings to cooperate with UBPROFOB. 

There have been a number of incidents of small ax-ms fire directsd at 
:FOR personae1 in the UNPAs. In one recent Instance, a drunken Croatian 
soldier fired a machine-gun burst at an WHPROFDR aentryt in aaOt&%r, the 

&rators were identified as drunken J’NA soldiers wad have been apprehended 
liaciplined. The persistens% of csase-fire violations, even ia the areas 
? UNPROFOR is deployed, r%madas disqui%ting. These kave Bindered 
IFOR's activities and there has been an onacceptable level of firings 
.L to its personnel.' Tb% Force’s frcredom of maventeat both 9y land and by 
Ia8 also been restricted on several occasions. In Sector North, UtTFROFOR 
11s have been stopped by local poliea, who in oae instance fired in the 
10 make an UI@%OFO% patrol turu back. In other instances, UNPROFOR 
~1s have baen restricted ae to the time they may spend in an area or have 
prohibited access to certain locations in an area. These incideats have 
>een protssted. 

Discussions with both sidars on the establisbmeat o,f an."air carrider" 
itting UNPROPOR .flights to rnd from Belgrade, Sarajevo and Zagreb as well 
rer th% UNFAs have, howevef, made aatiafactory progress. uitb the 
3ratioe of the International Civil Aviation Orgaairatioa (ICAO). A 
a&al agr3emant was concluded on 22 &pril in Budapest confirming the 
>wing arrangements: (al freedom to fly in the Sarajevo-Belgrade-Zagreb 
ogle: ib) freedom for medical evacuation and aircraft maintenance mavement 
the UNPAs to their various destinatians: and (6) freedom to fly into 

3b for logistical purposes. Agreement on freddom to fly above the UlTPA% 
in principle been reached. but further discussions are still required en 
ain aspects of the overall regime for the WN Special Use Airspace". 

As indicated above. UNFBOPOR will not ba in a position to assume its 
onsibilities in all the UNPAs for another twa to three weeks. During this 
cate transitional period it is of the greatest importance that the actions 
11 parties should confarm with the letter and spirit of the approved 
ept. for UNPROFOR. I regret to have to report to the Security Council that 

principle is not universally observed. 

* , = , - . I . -  
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16. The JRA hu beg!~ withdrawing from 8ome of it8 locationa in the URPAn. 
Xt haa been observed that beforo doing so it ir tran8ferring arms and 
nwunition to the local territorial defenco forcas, which aro due to be c 
demobilised au moon as VblPROtOP f8 fully deployod. URPROFOR I188 also observed 
that the JRA is traaasforrhg both vehicloo and peraonQe1 to the local police 
or Q&&&j&. Ihe authorities in Relgrade have explained that what la 
happening i8 that police perooQQe1 , vho were temporarily attached to thm JRA 
vhen the fighting began, aro how returnirrg to their normal lav and order 
dutiea. The80 developaunt nevertbele8ls cau80 concorn in the cootert of 
WPROFOR's responsibilities related to the l nisting arrmgements for local 
administration and the maintenance of public order (see 5123592, pars. 17). 

17. Il#DQOFOR haa alma confirmud aavoral reporta of the forcible evacuation of 
ainority population8 from their ms in the URPA8, l specially in Eastern 
Slavonia. In clam case& it haa received reports of tbroatened or poteatial 
incidents of this hind vhich it has baon able to control by preventive 
patrolling. In other 1~8tanco8, howwer, it ban proved unable to prevent the 
Usplacmont of oiviliana. On 20 April, in Sector F&at, tlRPROFOP witnessed 
the expulsion of 107 Croats from Vukovat, 100 tram Tengab uid 2X from Mara~~i, 
all of vhaa were obliged to riqa a form declaring their departures to bo 
volW&ary. Thi8 rab risnilu fQcidents, which aoan to rofloct a pattern of 
ryrptamatic harsaument of ninority populations. have beon vigorously 
pratorted. UXPPQBOE ha8 also requested tIte 8uWmritior in Relgrade to conduct 
a full invuatigatioo. IQ tha meantime, UBS?ROFOR ham stopped up its patrols in 
Sector East, iusluding 8t night, in the bopo ef forestalling further 
iQCidO&S. Ansy inutauce of forcible dia~laaaaent of .civiliaus Lo viewed by 
the United 15atio~ with the utmost gravity. Tile porsf8tenae of ruch iQCidO&S 
ie rue only a violatioa of internationally rocogninsd hrmranftariart principlea 
but alao, vhen thay occur in tba URPAs. of the lotter and the spirit of the 
agreed Plan (8123280, annex III). 

18. The l ituatien in Sar*jevo aontinues to %eteoiorato spb a8 
Basnia-Eotaogavino alidor into anarchp, the problem8 of operating a 
hoadqwttors in 8ach an l QviroQamat irrereuo. Movement in aad out of Sarajevo 
iS diffiCU& ia t&9 0XtEW aad ROVOROQt Within 8UajOVO iS ~OtOUS. OQ 
15 April tuo IRilWs wre rtoppmd at a chmcltpoint menned by irregulars just 
outsi& W city aad dopriwd of their vobiclr at gunpofat. (T&IO vebiclo haa 
riaco bee8 found by the JRA and returned to URRROPOR.) Air trnvol to a~d from 
Sarajevo airport ha8 ala0 been frequently interrupted, imposing severe delays 
upon senior URPROYOR Rerso.anel. Vh0 have baen obliged to l poQd 8 
dtsproportioaat~ amount of time on travel to end from Sarajevo. Moat WPROlpOR 
persoQQe1 are living in t&o bajwQ+ OF the herdqwtterrr bufldiag, as mavemeot 
between it and tboir aCCOUUROdatiOQ is frequently impossible. Food and fuel is 
running &Ott. The implicationr of thie critical situation for the 
effsctivsnoss of UNPQOFOQ are being closely monitored by the Force Commander. 

/ . . . 
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19. To the ettmnt ~ssible, UNPBOFQB haa used its good of fkes and its 
1Mtrd headquarters renourcms to providm hwitarian support to thora in 
need as a result of tba ffqhtiaq in Sarajevo, It haa helped to l vecuatl, 
vounded civili- to medical institutions, and in ona instance moved 
50 elderly and wounded patirnts out of a burning boepital. While such 
activities are clouly necasaary ii3 tbb circu5stauces, the rasources at 
URBROPOR's afsposal do not permit it to extend protection to all huaanitariaa 
operations in Rasnia-Rerceqovina. 

v. ORsRRv~IO~S 

20. ULJPBOFOR vi11 he ready to asaauw in ,A11 its rospousibilities in the 
UblpAs by the middle of May aa indicated kn annex I of my report of 
2 April 1992 (S/23737). This is a late:: date thaa I would have vfrhed. The 
delay ha5 priwuily heon due to tha ttir it takes to traaafer infantry 
battalions, aad~oepociallp their l quipmmt, from distmt couptries to the 
u&esion area at cores acceptable to the Mamlwr States. The fiqhtinq in 
Sarajevo aad l lsavharo in Rosnia-R5rceqovin.a ha5 also baeo a complicating 
factor. Pavartholess, it has so far baan possible to maintain the schedule 
indicated in my last report to the Security Couzncil. 

21. Some of the ~fffculties vhkh WROF~R has l ncountmred are of a kind 
which frequantlg occur vhen a MU peace45epinq op5tation is established. But 
otbue da rdom concorn about the conmitntent of the putimr to the basic 
~rin&Rles of thm WPROyqR concoRt , aaInelg tha delnilitarioation of th5 URPAs. 
xaaintaa5nca of tha exfmtiag~arrWgamants for Zocal admini5tratfon and public 
ordu a~& tha volunk#y return to their homes of persons dioglacad by tha 
rmcant fiqhting. 

22. In diacmisioa5 with lJaPBO?OR, both aide5 have ales taitaed irswo which go 

2iegoaad the e%ir+iag provisioYls of the united ??atioou p4mcm-keopingl Plan. T&e 
authorities in Ymtb Belgrade Mb Zagreb have drawa mJpBOPOB*~ attmntion to the 
probleat of crrtefn uaaa fn Croatia mhich are at present controfled by the JBA 
but arm out8iUe tlm aqrmd buad.wier of the WE+&. The Zedera;l authorttfat 
have propwed that theme areas, iababitra primarily by 6erbr, ba includsd . 
vithio -U&i ‘flsraAs, while- tlu Croatian e4de hers oouqht WRRBOFOB*r usi5tMem 
vitb regard to th5 prasenco of Serb irregular forcer Pn these area& without 
ialcludfnq th5a io th5 URFA5. Consultatioas contiau5 with both sid55 on tbore 
quaations, in v&au of t&&t impPfcatfoa6 for WWil0POB~5 vi5bility. Furthrr 
consuft5tfons will alma be required in regard to a regwrt rac5ived frap, tlm 
Croatian authorities on 22 April for UTBOFOR to restore rail, road, tivrz and 
ait traffic aad cmiCation8 across tha B~publfc of Croatia (md therefore 
throuqh the IMPAs), aaother subject sot covered by the agrard Plan. 

23. The first frev weeks of the deployment of WE’Ft(3FOR have thus made clear 
the complexity of the challenge which confronts ths Force and the Wnited 
HatiOns as a vhole. The Force Commander, Lieutenant-General Satirh Ilambiar, 
his staff and units in the field have conducted tbcmsclvea with courage, 
competence aad an exemplary sense of responsibility. I rhould like ta pay 
tribute to their parfamance and dedication in this difficult environment. 


